Bye Bye Birdie, February 12 – 28, 1998 by Theatre Sheridan
THEATRES IDAN 
Come witness 
the best of 
Year 2 Dance and 
Year 3 Performance 
Critiques. 
Only four performances! 
MarchS-7 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 
Friday at 8 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee at 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday Evening at 9 p.m. 
All tickets S 19 




April 16-May2, 1998 !low Coa.l'd' tl"oa..,
A�,, 0/e�? 
Steal a glimpse into the mysterious life o�/ 
Evelyn Dick, and experience an 
inside look at a piece of 
bizarre Canadian history. 




11 l'J'i7, l·Jq<; Prcslc\ Jitln'r .iust open rhe dom 
'i,r ml·k'n roll, he blew a hole in tlw wall of 
popul,,r mu.;ic that would never dose :1g:tin. 
I hn111�h tlic hole they poured Jerry ! ,cc l ,cwis, 
I h, lwt·rl) Hrnthers, Fars Domino. Chlll'k 
11cm, C'h.,rle� r J.mlin ''Buddv'' I lolly ... 
Its no wonder tlrnt �honly alter he wa5 seen bumping and �nnding 
(frorn the wam up) that fateful Sunday 11ighr at 8 pm, .1nd was then 
inducted into the US nrmy, that someone decided to write a musical 
.ilmut it 
Th.1t mus1rnl llf'cned on Broadway pril 14, 1960. Two unknown� 
wa1: ,t.'t to )tar m a ,ht1w wrim:n hy two unk.now11s, dircncd and 
, ht1ren1-'TahcJ bv an unknown! On pril 15, 1960, docm bc�an tc, 
fling wide open for the rnmpo�er� Ch:1rlcs Strou�c ,md Lee: Jams, 
dirc·norkhorcographcr Gower Champion and stars Dick Van Dyke 
,111d Dolores Com:hirn dcl Rivcm (soon to he known as Chi1a Rivera.) 
\h 111vital1,)11 111 y(lu tonight i-: to look carefully ar rhc sragc and 
,lt�\.OVcr the unknown t,llenc - they're up there - auors on the hrink 
,1f major �arecr,,, mayhc even ,1 star llr two. lt was an absolute ior ro 
work w1rh everyone involved with this production, cast and crew 
,1like. lntal dediuuiou and support frnm every �spoke on the wheel." 
T lonk for w.trd lo �ayin� "I knew 1hc111 when ... " 
Finally, plca�e ,lttcpt my personal 1h:1nks for being here tonight. 
\� 1hi� boy irom Cape Hreton lsl:t11d,, 0,-.1 cotia can reU y�rn. by 
,upponing rhi� prngr,1m, you ,s11ppor1 more dreams than you'll 1:ver 
know. 
I hv,d l 111111011v 
CJ1ye CJ1ye CJ1irdie 
- }\ �lusical Comcdv -
B<>ok by Michael Stewart * Music by Charles Strouse * I .yri.':� hy Lee Adams 
Directed & Chorco!-,"raphed by 
Davie! Connolly* 
M11sical l)irection by 
Greg Andrews 
Music.: ProdU<.:tio11 by 
Alan Poaps 
Assistant to the Director/Chnreograpber 
Kam Tremel 
Set & Props designed by 
Julia Tribe 
Costumes de igned lw 
Oavidjuby 
Lighting dc�igncd by 
Christopher Dennis 
Sound designed bv 
Nick Vuckovic 
'D.,v,tl Conoollv's \Crvi,c, ,011rtc,y ,>f the (\111:1tli.1n \, tur,,' Eq11i1v t\,.,o,•1:t1iun. 
C,,,•er lllum�tion bv Shcrid�n C,,llcic llh1�tr.Hi(ln Program Gr,1du.11c. Deirdre I luihc, 
L�vr IJ.1·e /i11d1r ,, pn,.lttl'cd hi' :,rr,111i,;cmc11t w,tli, .u,d rhc n11L<ic &. Jial11�111' 111.Hc11al h,mi�lictl hy, 
T.11n�-Wi11nMk Mu,i, l.ihr.,rv, Inc. 'i60 Lexington J\vc .. New Yc.rk. "·\', 1!1022.
s 
SHERIDAN 
• 11 I. I. t; GE 
Tim f>rotlu,11011 of Hy,• Bye Bmlt  ii drtliwttd 10 tht· 111r11101y o/ lmf }i-111 17Jl'tll1r ,I/, Ii 
7;·rh11iral /1rod11rt1011 1111dm1,j11.ron l.i11t11ffll. 
J 
Company 
The Cast (in alphabetical order) 
Deborah Sue Merkle ........................................ Erin Archer 
:\ laynr . . . ....................................... Christian Bell�Smith 
NLiyor's Wift: ......................... , ............... Sonia Bentivoglio 
Cnnrml Bi.r<lje ............. , .............................. Matt C:1ssidy 
1\lice .......... : ................................... Genevieve Cholette 
1 htrry Macafrc .......................................... Shawn Firlotte 
Mr.Johnson ............................•.....•......... Santiago Garcia 
Uori� Macafee ........................................... Sherry Garner 
( ;toria Rasputin/Margie ...•............................. Danielle Gauthier 
Charles F. Maudl'. ............... ." ................... Franc-Anton Harwart 
Kim Nl:1rnfcc ........•.................................. Krista}. Konkin 
vlac Peterson ......................................... Rebecca Llewellyn 
/\ lhert Perter-on ......................................... Derek Marshall 
Randnlrh lvh.cufc  ...............•..•......................... Jct Matas 
Rnsc Alv:u·cz ......................................... Mdanie Phillipson 
I lugp Peahody ............................................ Andrew Pike 
:'vlrs. Merkle ........................................... Liana Primemno 
i >rnclope Ann l lenklc ...................................... Sarah Rankin 
I larvcy Johnson ............•......................... .Tony Rauchberger 
anfv ................................................ Marianne Turner 
l lrsula Nlerkle ....•..............................•...... Danielle Wolsrat 
Chorns 
.k11ny Smith .......... Marion Abbott 
l)chm.-� Dd:mcy ...... Shcri Cormier 
l.ikip . . . . . . . ........ .Peter Deiwick 
:Vl111lic Johnsuo ....... Renita Grcener 
Rl'm'<' . , .•........ Nikki I lechavarri�1 
1 'rnl\\:is Peabody ...... Colleen O'Brien 
R11thi� I lenklc ..•. Sophie Schottlandcr 
Karl Johnson .•............ Scan Andrews 
Michad Gregg ............. Greg Cscfko 
Kenneth James ............. Scott frcethy 
Kitty M:ieDona.ld .... Michelle Anja.Li Hardie 
Ernie Henkle ................ Joe Morris 
l lcle11 Henkle .............. .Jana Rydell 
Freddie ................... Blaine Totten 
Voirt· C.1ptain ..... , , , , , ....................................... Marion Abbnrt 
I hncc Captains ............................ Scott Frecrhy, Mil'hdle A,tjali Hardie 
<:.J'V[usical ?(ymbers 
Actl 
An English Teacher .................................... Mdanie Phillipson 
The Telephone Hour .......................................... Company 
How Lovely To Be A Woman .............................. Krista J. Kon kin 
Penn Station Transition ................... Sophie Sehottla.ndcr, Renita Greener 
Sheri Cormier, Company 
Put On A Happy Face .................................... Derck Marshall 
A Healthy, Normal, American Boy ........................... Derck Marshall 
Melanie Phillipson, Company 
Penn St;1tion to Sweet Apple .................................... Company 
Sweet Apple Band .......................................... , .Company 
One Boy .................................... Krista J. Konkin, Erin Archer 
Genevieve Cholette, Melanie Phillipson 
l loncstly Sincere .................................. Matt Cassidy, Company 
Wounded .................... Danielle Wolstat, Erin Archer, Dimielle Gauthier 
Let's Settle D.own ..................................... Melanie Phillipson 
Hymn For A Sunday Evening ................... Shawn Firlotte, Sherry Garner 
•.................................... Krista J. Konkin, Jet Matas, Company 
One Last Kiss ............... Matt Cassidy, Christian Bell-Smith, Peter Deiwick 
f'ranc-Anton Harwart, Blainc Torten, Company 
Act2 
W hat Did 1 Ever See ln Him ............... Melanie Phillipson, Krista]. Konkin 
W hat Did l Ever See In Him (Repri·e) .•.. + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Melanie Phillipson 
A Lot Of Livin' To Do ................ Matt Cassidy, Krista J. Konkin, Company 
Kids ....................................... Shawn Firlorte, Sherry Garner 
Baby, Talk To Me ..•..•................ Derek Marshall, Christian Bell-Smith, 
Peter Deiwick, Franc-Anron Harwart, Blaine Tntren 
A Mother Doesn't Matter Anymore ....................... Rebecca Llewellyn 
Kids (Reprise) .............. Company,Jet Mat,ts, Sbawn Firlotte, Sherry Garner 
ke I louse Livin' ................... , ......................... Company 
An English Teacher (Reprise) ............................ Melanie Phillipson 
Spanish Rose ......................................... Melanie Phillipson 
I-land Car .............. , ................................... Company 
Rosie ............................. + • • • •  Derek Marshall, Melanie Philljpson 
Bye Bye Birdie ............................................... Company 
s 
'Technical Production Crew 
Stage .Vlanagcr ........................................... Cindy Chaves 
\,�1st:int Scage Managers ....... , ................ Claire Adams, Vaughn Davis 
I kid C.1rpcnlCr/Crew Chjcf ..... , ........................... .lan Rodgers 
\qdin LM 1\lix Opcr.t ()r ......... -- ........................ RusseU Noble 
Pmd11,·tio11 Sound Engineer ............ , .................. Parrick Haworth 
\udi11 Opcr;uor ... · • . .... , ............•............... .Jules Moraz;1in 
I )�·,·k /\ud,,1 . . . . . ......................... Mark l3aseggio, Anrhony Clark<! 
Caqwn1e1:-. ......... _ ..•........ 1\1:t thew Zeyl, Heather Bamford, Kevin C.thill 
Christopber Heaslip, Bob Sylvester 
/ ,i�h1i11g B,>.trtl Operator/Production Electrician ............... Dave McDonald 
J )e,·k Elemici:tn . . . . . . .................................... Kyle B rooks 
Follow Spnt Orcrarnn. ...................... Jonathan Morrell, Graeme Rivers 
Uectnuans . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Kyle Brooks, l\l[iriam Canu, Michael Erwin 
Jonath,tn Morrell, Graeme Rivers 
I k.td P,tinter .. , . . . . . . ..................................... KeUy G roh 
Painter, ..... , ........ - .............. ,\ngda Vander Veen, Larissa Alexander 
Jcn11ifer 1 lurban,Judson Nichols.Jody Smith 
111'.td ,if J >mpcnics ....................................... Ryan f.'lanagan 
Propc1 tie:- lh1ycr ........................................ Marrhcw Lococo 
Pmpl'rne� Crew . . . .... , ......... Jason Livt:rsccd, Tara Myatt, J-JolJy Korhonen 
Steven M<1rrison, Michael Nunn 
I lead of W:11Jrnhc.. Crew .....•............................. Diann V irostck 
Vl:mlrobt• Assihta11t ..............•.......................... .T Ieidi Graf 
\Vardmhc.: Clt'w . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Elnine Salisbury, Nelson An,clmo, Bri,1n Bishop 
/\.ngus Deuxberry, Kimberly G,u-dner 
l >res�ers .............•................... Dianne Virostdc, Nelson Anselmo 
An�us Dcw,berry, Kimberly Gardner 
lfo1111i11� Crew ....... , .......... _ .......... Larissa ./\.lcxan<lcr, Kevin C':Lhi.ll 
Christopher l lcaslip, Judson lichols 
Bob Sylvester, Allgcla Vander Vet:n 
l'r, ,d111 tio11 1\ssist •nt, J n · £'_, I [ h ·1· dd ! c: b " ..••.••..•.••..... _ ..... e nin.r ur 11n, o ,e1c vrc 
,. 
/11 mmrory �J''f'ht,1/1; 1/rts - Fa!J11iml Prod11dit,11 1111den1. 
J11,�r1 C,11/fr, tb( 11111111 sl11g,• ,11rtni11 Wtl.! instnllttl through 
t'011!ril111lio11s 0J)r1111i�y """ friends. 
'Theatre Jheridan Jtaff 
Academic Director ....................................... Alison Vallance 
Artistic Director ........................................... Rod Maxwell 
Production Manager ....................................... Debra McKay 
Head ofDcsign ...... : ...................................... Julia Tribe 
Technical Director ...................................... Adam E Stewart 
Assistant Technical Direcmr ................................... Al Gullion 
llea<l of Wardrobe ........................................... David Juby 
Acting J read of Wardrobe ................................... .Julie McGill 
Wardrobe Assistant/Buyer ................................ Elizabeth Walter 
Ilead of Properties ........................................ Heather Kent 
Properties Buyer ......................................... .Jane Macleod 
Head of Carpentry ...........•............................. Lin Chappell 
Head of Audio ........................................... Nick Vuckovic 
Front of House Operations ..................•.................. Grace Kay 
Box Office Manager ........................................... Jane Ince 
Box Office Assistant ........................................ .J:m Munroe 
[ Joust: Manager ............................................. June Zalrz 
Ass,smnt I louse Manager ... , .............................. Lysc Cornelius 
Osher� ........................... Roshini Bolar, .Beverly Deboer, Erin .Heagk 
Jody Lessard, Aron Leroureau, Sashan Sarecn 
l\llanager ofl lospimlit:y Services ............................. Tom Hoychuck 
Assisranr Manager ofl [ospitality Services ...................... Tony DeCoriis 
Bar StatfSupervisors ............................ Derek Beuk,JenniferTnylor 
Productitm Secrcrary .................................... Anne MclVlullcn 
u\l[usicians 
Pill.110 .....•..•..•.. , ..•................................... Alan Poaps 
Trombone ................................................ P:1ul Ashwell 
Alto Piccolo & Flute .................................... Andy 13all:mtyne 
Drums ..................................................... Al Cross 
Bass ..................................................... Steve Lucas 
Tmmpet ................................................ Sh.1w11 M1)ody 
Tenor & Baritone Chtrinet ................................. Ross Woolridge 
Engineer .......... _ ..................................... Ange Civicro 
7 
:Friends oJTheatre Jheridan 
Become a Friend ofTheatre Sheridan and support the students on the slage and behind the 
sce11es. As a Friend of Theatre Sh,·ridan, you receive advanted mailings, priority booking 
011 ticket orders and other benefits depending on tht level of support. 
STARRING Rou:s 
Paul J. Davies 
Anita & Paul Downie 
Mariella & David I lolmcs 
Shirley &Jeff Jarvis 
Jean & Sheldon I ,cvy 
i\1 1r. &Mrs. Kenneth 
ichols 
Judy & Donald Pangman 
LEADING ROLES 
P;u1Jine & Kirk Benson 
i'vlarion & Pcrcr Rirkbcck 
Ronnie & Sn1art Bud<l 
Jean Elioff 
l<en Elliot 
I ,ouisc & Wib Erwin 
Von & John For<l 
Carol & CrJnt Gooding 
�larsha & Cameron Crout 








Laurie K. Pallett 
Judy & Moc Reidel 
Monica & Bart Reilly 
Hilary Sadkr 
Sharon & Russell Schmidt 
Dianne Sutter 
France & Glenn Tolhurst 
Barbara Tucker 





Susan & Peter Curran 
Margaret Fcrcnback 
Linda & Bruce McDonald 
Bonnje MirchcJI 
David Nowell 
Margaret & Don Ripley 
Jack Shaw 















Kathy & Glen Cray 
Laura Hamilton 
Mary Jennings 
I leather Kerby 
John Laitcr 
Shirley & William Langton 
Mary Ellen Love 
Betty Mack 
Arthur E. Parker 






Theatre Sheridan gratefully acknowledges the support of: 
Corpomtc Sponsorship 
• CHWO 1250 Radio to Remember
• M,mushita f.Iecrric of Canada Ltd.,
M i,siss;1uga 
• Willi:tm F'. White Ltd,
WILLJ1�M F. WHl11! 
Special TI1anks 
• Wcsrsun Toronto Inc.
• The Canadian Stage Company
• Chris Mentis, William F. White Ltd.
• OakviUc Centre
• The Rabbit's Choice
• Ian Raird, MZTV Museum
• CBC Museum
• Physical Resources and Creative Services,
Sheridan College
:f'riends of Theatre Jheridan 
Four different roles you can play: 
1 Ensemble Role - S25 
Includes: 
• advance notification of subscrip­
tion information and an oppor­
tunity to order tickets before the
Box Office officially opens
• priority processing on all ticket
orders
• an income taX receipt for a
portion of your donarioo
• all orders will be processed
without service charge





Supporting Role- $50 
In addition to the above, includes 
free ticket exchanges, 
Leading Role- S100 
In addition to the above, includes: 
• $pecial m:ognition in Theatre
lobby
• ilJl invitation to attend a dress
rehearsal.
Starring Role - S250+ 
In addition to the above, includes 
two tickets to the summer touring 
show Styk at Theatre Sheridan. 
---�---------------------------------------------------------------
Please fill out this form and send it along with your contribution to: 
Friends ofTheatre Sheridan, Sheridan College 
1430Trafalgar Road, Oakvillc, Ontario L6H 211 
Please tasf me in an ... D Ensemble Role S25
D Supporting Role SSO 
D Leading Role S100 
D Starring Role S250+
Name: _____________________________ _ 
Company:, ____________________________ _ 
Address: ____________________________ _ 
City: __________________ Postal Code: ______ _ 
Phone: (_) __________ (_) __________ _ 
home business 
D V1SA D MasterCard 0 Cheque Amount S _____ _ 
Card Number: ___ _ Exp. Date _____ _ 
Month /Year 
Signature: _______________________ _ 
Membership is for one season. 
9 
Cast 
:\l.or,011 \bhon Erin Archer 
Ccncvicvc Chnlcttr 










Derck ,\ br,h:tll 
Cast 
D.111icllc Gauthier











Cullcm ( )'Hric·11 \ ldanic Phillip,011 Andrew Pike 
S.1r.1h R.u1b11 I 11,w R.111rhbcrl(Cr J.m.1 R)'Jdl




iU§[C T[IlEATRE DEIPART.MJENT 
AuJiti(())ns aJt1(J Interviews 
Sheridan College's Music Theatre Department offers three 
unique programs that can help you prepare for rewarding 
careers either on-stage or backstage! 
Auditions for applicants to the Performance Program will be held on 
April 4, May 5 and 6, 1998. Auditions require: two contrasting songs, 
ru, acting monologue and placement assessments in dance and musil:'. 
skills. 
Auditions for applicants to the Theatre and Drama Studies Program 
(run jointly with the Unjversity of Toronto at Mississauga) will be held 
on May 1, 2, 8 and 9. Audirjons require: Two contrasting monologues, 
an improvisation and a short song. 
Interviews for applications to the Theatre Arts -Technical 
Production Program will be held on April 18 and May 2. 
Portfolio submission is required. 
FoJ' J11DJ'l" inio:rmllti,on raJl /\rnw )'(,,�\1-u]t•n <l'l 




Wekome to our non-smoking environment. 
For rhc comfort of performers. technicians and pntron 
• Latecomers may not be admitted unril a suirablc break in the
pr<>gram :tnd only at rhe discretion of House Management.
• Parrnns arc kindly asked m ensure that watch alarms, cellular
i)honcs, ancl pagers do not sound during the pcrformanl'c.
• The use of caml!ras, recording equipment, radios, or any playback
device is 1tot permitted in the [hc:ttre:.
Refreshments 
Enjoy the performance. 
• Bcvcr:t!{CS arc av.,ilablc p1ior to the shuw ,rnd at inrc1mission.
• ( ,ight healthy �nacks are available for your enjoyment during the
performance.
Make an Evening oflt! 
Celebrate your speciaJ occasion ar our cabaret-style theatre. 
• Theatre Sheridan offers discounts for groups with more than 15
people.
• We also t>ffcr special prices for seniors, srudcnts, and Sheridan
alumni.
• Gift Certificate$ are av:,ilahlc by calling (905) 845-9430 ext. 2714
l'Jr duriHg Box Offitc hou� at: (905) 815-4049.
• Wheelchair seating is avnihthle. Please make your request when
ordering tiC'kets.
Keep in Touch! 
We welcome your comments. 
Our address is: Music Theatre Department 
Sheridan College 
1430 Trafalgar Rond 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
APIUL4 &5, 1998 




A program that comhines
Brahms' majestic violin concerto
with musical excursions through 
the mountains and rivers of 
Eastern Europe. 
May 9 & 10, 1998 
Irresistible Rhythm 
This vibrant concert will feature 
music from this century. 
George Gershwi11's familiar 
Rhapsody in Blue as well as 
'Jupiter' and 'Mars' from 
Holst's beautiful and 
unfoi:gettable work, The Planets 
will highlight this program. 
For further information 
about the 





"G1J .. Ul/1 'migfv! .. ERINDALE V�-l7 
v�� 
by Jane Martin 
the cutting edge of the American dream 
directed by Patrick Young 
January 28 • February 7, 1998 




by Wllllam Shakespeare 
the world's most beloved nightmare 
directed by Greg Peterson 
March 4 • 14, 1998 
"Lord, what fools these mortals bel" - Puck 
• 
ON Tff E F�tN�E 
our festival of one-act 
Independent Student Productions 
at Pay-What-You-Can prices 
details TBA 
March 26_- 28, 1998 
"Bang for your buck!" - Mississauga News 
Call the Erindale Studio Theatre 
Box Office: (905)569-4369 
15 
Wednesday film festival 
l'he Oakville Arts Council, in collaboration with Sheridan College, Famous Players, and the 
Toronto lnternauonal Ftlm Festival presents the Wednesday film festival to offer acclaimed 
loreign and international films to Oakville audiences. All films are screened at Famous 
Players Theatre, Oakville Town Centre 1 (QEW & Dorval). 
Wednesday, February 25, 1998 
7:00 p,m. 
Fast, Cheap & Out of 
Control 
Sponsored by Tino, Gaetani Carusi 
Chartered Accountants 
This film imeiweaves the stories of four 
obsessive men, each d11ven to create eccentric 
worlds ol their drpams, all involving animals. 
Hilanous, sad, absurd, eerie, and beautiful. 
Fast, Cheap & Out of Control is a film 
like no otller. Find out what a lion tamer, a 
rop1a,y garcleoer, a mole-rat specialist and a 
robotics expert have in common. Starting as a 
darkly funny contemplation of the Sisyphus-like 
n.1wrr or human striving, ,t ultimately becomes
a profoundly moving, meditation on the na!llr!'
ot ex1stenc.e.
Running time: 82 mins.
Origin- U.S.A.
Wednesday. March 11, 1998 
7:00 p.m. 
Underground 
Underground reaches into the last 50 years 
of Yugoslavia's history in this wild, rollicking, 
and outlandish film. The story begins in 1941 
and reaches forward into 1992. It focuses on a 
couple of wild-eyed self starters, Marko and 
Blacky, who direct an underground blac.k market 
operation as patriots fighting Nazis on the 
streets of Belgrade. In the film's biggest sleight· 
of-hand, Marko conceals the end of the war and 
Blacky, who continues to manufacture weapons 
for decades while waiting for 1he final call to 
arms from nto, When the truth starts to emerge 
20 yea,s later, all hell breaks loose, and starts 
the film on its nightmarish dance towards the 
present. 
Running time: 167 minutes. 
Origin: Former Yugoslavia. 
Ticket\ �6.00 for members (includes members of the Film Festival, Oakville Arts Council, The 
Oakville Centre Big Tick.et. Oakville Galleries and Oakville Museum) 
SS.00 for non mernbe,s. 
SS.00 annual rilm membership includes mailings. 
Tickets available at the door on the day of the performance starting at 
6:30 p.m. or in advance at: 
Bookers Chapters Quest Booksellers 
172 Lakeshore Rd. E Oakvi lle, Town Centre 1 123 Trafalgar Rd 
Mon. to Sat. Open Everyday Mon to Thurs 
9:30 am to 9 pm 9 am to 11 pm 9:30 am - 6 pm 
Sun 10:30 am to 5 pm 815-8197 Fri 9:30 am to 9 pm 
844-SSOT Sat 9:30 am to 5:30 pm 
Bean There Fireside Books & Gifts Sun 11 am to 4 pm 
106 Reynolds St. Bronte Village Mall 849-6244
Mon to Sat 2441 Lakeshore Rd. W. 
7 am to 6 pm Mon to Fri 
Sun 8 am to 6 pm 9:30 am - 9 pm 
845-2928 Sat 9:30 am to 6 pm 847-1349
1 l't 
�PanasoniceBatteries '----8-- World's Largest Battery Manufactuv
Makers of every size hattery you can think of. .. including the 
hatteri.es used in the wireless mikes in today} performance. 
f:l Black box style theatre f:l 
Show time is 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets $11 - $16 on Sale Now! 
Sisters 
A Play by Wendy Lill 
February 18-28, 1998 
Phone: (905) 815-4049 
Fax: (905) 815-4082 
A shock.i11g look at the issue of 
cultural genocide lit rhc hands of :i 
group of nuns in the countryside of 
Nova Scotia. Sisters provides a brief. but 
shocking glimpse into the life of just one of 
the system's less recognized victims. For the 
victims here mar not only he the children, 
but the nuns whose harsh hands :ind words 
came from years of a different kind of 
discipline. 
DandngA.fter Dark 
April 22 - May 2, 1998 
Dance can be frivolous, bold, 
ceremonial, or the enactment of 
a legend. VVhatcver it is, it's never dull. 
Join us for an adventure into the 
exciting world of Janee. 

